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A million dollar mining company
for Nye county wan launched at Salt
Lake January '24th, under the lawn
of Utah, when the articles of the
Puctolus Mining and Milling com

pany were filed in the office of the
county clerk ut that city. The com

pany has a capital stock of 1,00(1,

000, divided into 1 ,000,000 shares of
the par value of (1 each, of which

'00,000 shares has been retained in

the treasury to fie disposed of by the
directors. The officers are as fol

lows: President, J. I). Wood ; Vice- -

President, W. A. Sherman ; Secre

tary and Treasurer, W. S. McCor- -

nick. The Hoard of Directors include

Charles Mau, of Tonopah and Oak
land, Cal.j Gurley Jones, Dave Long
and J. A. Lee, of Pactolus ; Simon

Hamburger, W. A. Sherman and
W. II. Dickson, of Salt Lake. It will

be remembered that Mr. Mau was

among the very first to reach the
district from here after the discover
ies made by Lee, making the most

complete examinations, and from the

foregoing it is apparent that the fu-

llest development will follow. The

claims consist of the Cali-

fornia, Carl Frederick, Tailsman, Oro
Hlanco, Pactolus, Gurley, Twylight
and lihyolite lode claims, which are
located ulniut seventy-fiv- e mile north-

east of Tonopah, in this county.

Doom Some KiisIiions.
The pilgrimage into California from

which J. W. Langlev, the well-know-

broker returned yesterday, was not

altogether for pastime. On the con-

trary Mr. Langley brought back
with liim the proceeds of 10,000
shares Montana-Tonopa- that were
marketed by him on the Pacific's

noisy shores ami for which he drew
down over $10,000. It was not until
Mr. Langley hail passed through
Tonopah, where he tarried several

days among its Ininanzas that the
strikes in that proosition was made,
the news having been forwarded to
him in San Francisco. Always will-

ing that the other fellow should real-

ize a dollar on his investment Mr.

Langley consented to part w ith a por-

tion of his holdings, retaining enough,
however, to put him beyond all pos-

sible range of future need. Mr.

Langley was astonished at what was
shown him at Tonopah, and sees in it
one of the most productive camps in

the history of Nevada. It is under-

stood that Mr. Langley procured an

option on a most likely group while

in the Nevada camp, but to this lie

made no reference. Salt Lake
Tribune.

He Wasn't Sick.
Down in California, according to

the Monterey Index, a couple of lioys
failed to return to the schoolroom

after recess untfl the other pupils
had been seated for several minutes.
When at last they made their ap-

pearance an audible titter went
round the room and the young lady
who wields the rod began to upbraid
them for their tardiness. Then one
of the unfortunates blurted out :

"Well, I guess you wouldn't have
come in either if you'd been in Sam-

my's place!" ' Oh! " exclaimed the
fair tutor, "Was he ill?" "No; he

wasn't ill, but he ripped his pants
about a foot and hud to stay outside
until I could pin 'em together."

lloldln' His Own.
' Shure an' I got ut in th' most

way possible. I see Mrs.
Mur-rph- y an' I sod to her sez I 'Ut's
a fine marning, Mrs. Mur-rphy- ,' sez
I. 'It is,1 sez she. 'An' ' whare are
yez goin?' sez I. 'To th' bar-rgai- n

shtore,' sez she. An' wid that I

wal ked down the shtrate wi' her.
" Whin we come to th' shtore they

wuz a d an' sez she, ' hould

th' baby a minit t'1.1 come back,' an'
I hild th' kid.

"An' thin Murphy come up. 'How
ar're ye?' sez he. 'Oh, Oi'm holdin'

mo own,' sez I. ' Ye' re a liar,' sez

he, and thin he hit me."

Several dogs have been shot and
poisoned at Genoa recently and some
of the good people of that burg are
warmly advocating stringent legisla-
tion.

There are twenty-thre- e men em-

ployed in the Glasgow and Western
company's Adelaide initio atGoleonda
and there are large quantities of pay
rock on the dumps.

SATI ItHAV, JANTAUY III, !H.

Htllttl'l' SIlN k.

Cii,.f Juslu t' Jumi's A. Minor has

hrmwlit suit in lMiilud.'Inliia to

from Jno. F. Aixli-rsi- of tliut

,.ity tin' sum of !I".:IM, vuluenf ,.'i00

liares of ttttK-- in the Touopuli com-

pany wliicli lit' alli'es Anderson

agreed to di'livor to liim when tlie

shares were selling for II t'lidl. The

Mlow'uttf item is taken from a late
number of the Philadelphia North

American :

"Advance in the value of mining
stocks is assigned by Chief Justice
James A. Miner of the supreme court

if Utah as the ground for action
which he has began in the United

States district court in this city to
recover f!l7,500 from Jno. F. Ander-

son. In his affidavit the chief justice
states that Anderson, in September
of l!Mll, agreed to sell and deliver to
liim 10,11(11) shares of the stock of the
Tononah Mining company of Nevada

at an agreed price of H per share.
He states further that 8,500 shares
were duly delivered prior to Jan. 1,

1002, but that Anderson failed to
make delivery of the additional t;,!00
shares. It is set forth in the affida-

vit that the stock lias increased in

value from $1 to $lfi per share, and
that the consequent loss sustained by
the plaintiff was $07,.r00. Mr. An
derson det ics that ha contracted to
sell or deliver the additional li,500
shares of stock.

Unskilled miners usually prefer
heavy hammers with few blows, ex-

perienced miners a lighter hammer
and quirk blows. The latter accom

plish more work. In some Spanish- -

American countries the natives are
often seen striking single-hande- d

with a hammer having a
handle eighteen inches in length
These men look with disdain upon a
three and one-hal- f pound hammer,
an implement that they think is only
lit for boys.

Mining claims taken as placer must
conform as nearly as possible t. the

surveyed sulxlivisions of the land
where they occur. Where the ground
is unsurveyed claims usually extend
from rim to rim that is, to a point
mi each hillside bordering the gulch,
:0 feet alxtve the water line, and for

:!00 feet along the creek.

The United States senate has pas
sed tin; house bill providing for the
compulsory attendance of witnesses
before registers and receivers .' land
offices. Negligence or failure to

obey the subpoenas of land offices

shall Im; punishable by a line of not
more than 200 or imprisonment not
to exceed ninety days.

Where a vein has a very noticeable

departure in dip from the vertical
and the vein is intersected by

gulches the apparent dip is likly to
deceive, the locator. The true strike
of a vein is right angle to its dip. If

the true dip ran be ascertained, the
strike can ! easily determined with
sufficient accuracy.

Colcord, superintend
cut of the Lapnuta- - Pamlico
of mines, on Monday put a force of

men to work in Cottonwood canyon.
They are driving a tunnel for the

purpose of getting an increased wa-

ter supply.
The senate committee has reported

favorably on an amendment to the

sundry civil service bill appropriating
$100,0110 to the geological survey for
the investigation of mines and mining
in the United States.

A large amount of machinery is

now being shipped into Do Lamar
from the railroad. It will not be

ling now until the mines of that pluce
will again be shipping bullion in large
quantities.

The people of Adel, Lake county,
Oregon, lost a day in the shuffle last
week and closed their stores and held

church services on Monday, under
tin? impression that it was Sunday.

Francis 0. Newlands is still at the
Palace, where he is being nightly
entertained. The affairs of congress
apparently rest very heavy on his
shoulders.

The drought is broken in Elko
three days of rain and .las. Gut ridge
received a carload of beor Friday.
Klko Free Press.

: BUTLER :

A NEW RKSOUT
Elegantly Furnished : :

und Stocked With the
Finest Wines,. Liquors
and Cigars : : ; : : :

Cor. Brougher Ave. and Mala Street

KI.I.IOTT I OI.K, Props.

CUDDY & STOCK'S

..NEW STORE..
You are face to face with the broad-

est, whitest proposition ever offered
you in Tonopah, and that. is to call in,
the next few days at'our new generalj
merchandise store in the Golden
Mock, on Uroughe'r Ave. and inspect,
our new and fresh stock. All goods
will be sold on their merits.

We propose to seem e a share of

your patronage by selling you good
goods and dealing with you squarely
and honestly. . t

NOW OPEN

Ready for Business
You are invited to call.

Sincerely Yours,
CUDDY & STOCK.

CHLORIDES
RESTAURANT

in Chloride
Saloon Building-- .

MAIN STREET, TONOPAH.
Money & Grote

A Ben to call pubic attention to the fart that A

f they conduct the only FIRST CI, ASH Kes--

Atauranl In town. Private nxms for Ladles A

rand Families. Meals cooked to order. r
A Regular Dinner every dtv at 4:90. A

f ALL K1SII AMI UAME IN SKASONf

Chicken or Turkey Dinner Sundays.
ONLY WHITE LABOR EMPLOYKD.

TONOPAH

LUMBER CO.
LIMBER OF ALL KINDS

Building Material Kept
Constantly on Hand.

Special Orders Filled Without D:lay

HIMM! TIMHURH A SPECIALTY.

LI'MBKU Tahu:
Cor. Brougher Ave. and Center Street

Tonopah
StageShortaat Route.

Leaves SODAVILLE on arrival of
C. 4 C. K. It. train from Hawthorne
every

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock. Carries IT. S. mail, pas-
sengers and light frelKbt. Arrive in Tonopah
same night at 7 o'clock,

The proprietors of this well equipped stage
line have spared no expense In the purchase of
commodious coaches and tirst clans atock.

HUY YOUR TICKET FOR TONOPAH
FROM THE OLI LINE.

Caraful Drlvara and
Quluk Servlcs.

Fare KaHi Way OO.
' JOHN O'KKKFK, Proprietor

KNAPP & LIKE,
,

Assayers
and Chemists.

We would respectfully inform the miners and
mine operators of this, vicinity and adjoining
eountles that we are prepared to make both
"w and chemical assays at any time.

res sent by mail or express, with coin In-

closed, carefully assayed in duplicates.
Mold and Silver 1 un: Lead, S.au; Copper, H.00:

Nickel and Cobalt, Ml.

rirm : Mineral Muel. Tt'lHTAP. NRV.

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS.

jLL TEAMSTERS HAULING ORE FORM

the Tonopah mines are requested to call at
of the Tonopah Company for instruction

before loading any ore as the Company reserves
the right under the conditions of the leases tr
manage the shipping of all ore.

The Company refuses to guarantee payment
of freight on ore hauled by teamsters not

with the above request.
T. L. Omii it. Treasurer.

Tonno'pah Company.

TONOPAH EXPRESS.
MANSON & WITTENBERG

PROMPTLY to (lenernl Hauling.ATTEND rurniture Movinn. eto.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Fire Wood delivered ih quantities to suit.

Leave orders at Ford's Livery Stable.

THE I'KARLM AN O . Prop..

A Cosy Place for I ho Thirsty

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Caaa Goods a Specialty
Saloons and Families Supplied

AOHNT8 HUT) TOM KYI!

MAIN STREET, - TONOPAH

WILLIAMS & TRABERT

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS,

'Job Work ft Specialty
Lumber, Doors, Windows,

Mouldings and Shingles
We Aim to Keep a
Stock on Hand.

Drajing in All Parts of the Town.

Lumber Yard on Bryan Avenue.

PALACE
HOTEL
UPPER MAIN STREET, TONOPH

Hhkkn k Kendall. Props.

Only First Class Hotel in the City

Elegantly Furnished. Pleas-
ant and Sunny Rooms.

Headquarters for

Mining and Commercial Men

The Bar is Slocked with the Finest of
Wfnes, Liquors and Cigars.

PIONEER ..
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

LOWER MAIN STREET.
'

TONOPAH, - - NEVADA
W. I. Sinclair ft Co., Propa.

Fine Carriage! and Buggy Turnouts
at any hour of the day or night

Saddla Horses Furnished at all Times
Special attention paid to transient stock.

Hay and Oraln O loH Wagonfor Sals t ( t O lorfownwork
Water delivered to any part of the

In quantities to suit. We sell onlytown pure soft ftpring water.
Free Corral to
Teamsters.

Parties deHfrint? to prospect the mirroundlng
country can procure teams at ratea.

All bust ut km promptly attended to and the
patronage of the oommuiil'y solicited. Fair
and Kijuare deallnff our motto.(OTHE FINEST STOCK

OF

FURNITURE
EVER OFFERED IN TONOPAH... AT . .

sJ. A. WYLIE'S
. (iimmIh limight and Sold. Kinder Sewing

Alttcliliivtt Mtiu (supplies

Undertaking- - and Embalming1.
GOLDEN BLOCK. BROUGHER AVF.

..NEW STAGE LINE..

Running Daily Between

Sodaville and Tonopah
A Fast Freight Line Run in Connec-

tion with This Stage

Freight Delivered Daily in Tonopah

Tonopah OfHce two Doors below Express Office
Fare Each Way fH.llu.

Stage leaves Tonopah at 7 a. m.

LADD & COHEN, Props.

AL. SMITH,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Gallery: One door below the
Drug Store Main street, Ton-

opah. Call and examine work.

Ed. J. EPPERSON,

Boot and Shoe Repairing.

I strive to please my customers. Repairing in

11 It branches. Olve me a trial.
Shop: Two doors above Stlmler'i Hotel.

UNITED TONOPAH MINING

AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

We will buy or sell for you Tonopah Stock at
prevailing market prices at regular rate of com-

mission as fixed ,bjr the Exchange at actuul
cash value of stock.

We want your business and will carefully
guard your Interest.

If you wil! send us your order, for any stork
you wish to purchase, we will secure It for you
at the lowest price possible.

All certificates ordered will be transferred in
your name for any other name you may desire
on books of respeettve Company and Now Certi-
ficate so issued. Send for prospectus or reliable
information which will be furnished on any
Company offering stocks for sale in this vicinity;
we will Investigate and report on any stocks.
mines or prospects in this district. '.

We report on all kinds of mining ventures.
Address . . ,

H. FLETCHER CO.
Box 118 Tonopah, Nye Co., Nev

Insist on Having
The Celebrated

TEA CUP
BOURBON

AND

Roanoke Rye
WHISKIES

Gives New Life
COAST AGENTS

SHEA, BOCQUFRiZ & CO

625 Harkel St.

Son Francisco, Calif.

: Apex Meat Market
, Ikadori Saba, Prop.

DEALER IN

FINEST BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

PORK AND SAUSAGE

t Corned Beef and Pickled Pork Z

MAIN STREET.

SODAVILLE & TONOPAH

TELEPHONE LINE

(INCORPORATED.)

Telegrams Received and Sent
to All Parts of the World.

CONNECTS WITH WESTERN

UNION AT SODAVILLE . . .

OFFICES AT LOTHROP & DAVIS' STORE

Sodaville and Tonopah.

Carson
Beei

Made from the

Purest Water and Malt

in the World. I

Everybody drinks It and Everybody uys it is

the best beverage jt jt j
So fret in with the procession and grow fat

by drlnKintr the Carson Brewing Company beer.
It la the only beer on the market

LIVERY and FEED STABLES

East Side Lower Main Street,

TONOPAH, - - - NEVADA.

J. G. FORD & CO., Proprietors.

DBALBR8 IIN

HAY AND GRAIN, WATER,

WOOD AND COAL.

Good turnouts of all descriptions to order.
Visitor-an- d Plospector'a Outtits, with Compe-
tent DH ars. Stock Boarded and the Best of

Corral Aiomodattons.

TEEMS REASONABLE.


